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MEETING MINUTES FROM MARCH
The River City Cruisers Car Club meeting was held at Wilmer
& Josie Erfling’s storage shed on March 27, 2018 with 18
members present.
The meeting was called to order by President Doug Smith and
Lynn Mead, treasurer, reported a balance of $9235.50
(scholarships and crusade against cancer donations not yet
paid).
OLD BUSINESS
The car show flyer has been added to the website. We have 2
pre-registers already!
Member cars on the t-shirt this year are Dale Gloe & Dave
Fierce.
Lynn Mead has sponsor lists for everyone.
Randy Frye gave an update on Henry Zastrow (he drives the
shuttle van during our car show). He was involved in an accident while cutting a tree down.
NEW BUSINESS
We received a request from Park Pride if they could do a “Test
Drive a New Car” at the car show. Whichever dealer brings
cars to test drive, they will donate a certain amount for each
person they get signed up to take a test drive. We decided if
they could figure out a place to do it without interfering with
parking for the show, it would be ok.
A vendor contacted Doug regarding vendor requirements at
the show. Jennifer Slouha is an artist that will do drawings of
your vehicle. Her website is jenniferslouha.com where you can
check out more information.
Charlotte Struttmann mentioned to Doug that Hermann offers
kids to take duel credit vo-tech classes at Four Rivers Career
Center in Washington. Since these classes are duel credit, the
students have to pay for them. We need to look into this to see
if this would be better suited for the club to sponsor a couple
kids rather than giving a college scholarship.
Registration is available for the Sledsmidwest event in Branson August 24-26. You can go to their website and register or
print a registration form and mail in. Their site is a little confusing and the mail in form is not up to date, but you can get registered. The event is held on the grounds of the hotel. There is
a BBQ on Friday night and a cruise to the dam. You can check
with Dale Straatmann to see if he has a room available that he
will not be using.

Swiss Meat & Sausage will be having another ‘Birthday Bash’
for Bill Sloan. There is no registration required but they would
like a count to they can reserve a parking area for us. RSVP
by April 30th to Lynn Mead. Date is Saturday, May 12, leave
Hardee’s at 9:30.
Birthday list—if you would like your name added to the birthday list, let Jenny Buesking know.

Schedule of Events
April 13—Cruise Night, Hardees
April 21—GTA Springfest, Owensville, Registration 812
April 24—RCC Meeting, Hermann city park, 7:00
May 4—Hermann Special Olympics
May 4-6—Magic Dragon Street Nationals, Lake of the
Ozarks
May 5—Callaway Cruisers, Sonic, 4-8
May 12—Bill Sloan’s birthday bash at Swiss Meat &
Sausage
Events will be posted here as dates approach, check
out the website for more listings.

April Birthdays

Brian Grannemann—1st
Don Epple—5th
Josie Erﬂing—18th
Jim Hoefelmann—21st

